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REPORT ON A POISONOUS SPECIES 
OF HOMERIA. 
INTRODUCTORY.—Tl^ e sudden death of a number of cattle at 
Pascoe Vale, a suburb of Melbourne, about the middle of Sep-
tember, 1892, attracted a good deal of attention, and, from various 
accompanying circumstances, there were grounds for believing 
that the herbage had something to do with it. Accordingly, 
specimens of the supposed poisonous weed were sent to Baron 
von Mueller, Government Botanist, and he determined it to be a 
species of Homeria, a native of South Africa, remarking that— 
" In their native country occasionally pasture animals have 
suffered from these kinds of plants ; but no poison cases have 
hitherto come under my own notice." (Appendix A.) 
Skilled veterinary surgeons also took the matter up, and they 
decided the deaths to be due to Anthrax, the sudden illness of 
the animals, and the subsequent deaths of many of them, giving 
colour to this supposition; but it does not appear that the 
Anthrax Bacillus {Bacillus anthracis, Cohn) was found in the 
spleen of the dead animals, which is always considerably swollen 
and full of enormous quantities of these bacilli when death is due 
to that cause. The sudden outbreak of disease among cattle 
often leads farmers and others to take the view that some 
poisonous weed is concerned, and in this instance the conflict of 
opinion was strongly marked. On the one hand, Mr. W. H. 
Stephen, Acting Chief Inspector of Stock, favoured the view 
that the cattle were poisoned by the herbage, while on the other 
hand the veterinary surgeons, after a thorough investigation, 
decided that the animals died from Anthrax. The matter stood 
thus when I was commissioned by the Hon. the Minister of 
Agriculture (Mr. G-raham) to submit it to the test of experiment, 
and settle whether the supposed poison-plant was capable of 
causing the death of cattle or not. Since the Homeria plant, 
which was known to be eaten by the cows which died, was grow 
ing luxuriantly in patches extending over several acres where 
the cattle were feeding, and since it belonged to a genus of plants 
well known to possess poisonous properties, the point to deter-
mine was whether this particular plant was poisonous or not; 
and experiments were made not only with rabbits, but, to test 
the matter fairly, and fully, and practically, even with cows. 
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The importance of these experiments is greater than appears on 
the surface, for, unfortunately, there is a tendency in so-called 
scientific circles to decry the plain common-sense farmer when-
ever he seeks to attribute the cause of sudden deaths among his 
cattle to some poisonous weed, while they rush to the other 
extreme, and assign some other cause upon insufficient evidence. 
The true scientific and common-sense spirit is to follow the 
evidence wherever it leads—to the " poison-plant theory if the 
theory is proved, or to Anthrax or any other cause if the facts 
support it. 
It is believed that the evidence to be adduced as to the poisonous 
properties of this Homeria, both from actual experiments here and 
from its behaviour in its native country, will leave no doubt in 
the mind of any unprejudiced person as to the cause of the sudden 
death of the cattle at Pascoe Vale. 
H I S T O R Y OF O U T B R E A K OF D I S E A S E . — A local dairyman 
brought 95 head of cattle from paddocks a short distance to the 
north of Pascoe Vale and put them on the land overgrown with 
Homeria. Next morning about twelve head were found either 
sick or dying. Another dairyman brought four head from Caul-
field and put them oa the same land, and next morning two were 
dead and two sick. Several others lost cattle in the same paddock, 
and it is reported that more than twenty have died altogether. It 
is worthy of note that the cattle reared in the locality have 
escaped and are in excellent health, while only those fresh to the 
district have succumbed. The plant has now died down and no 
more sickness is reported, but in the season, when the fresh green 
tall leaves of the Homeria were fully developed, it looked quite a 
tempting green food. The owner of one of the cows, which was 
treated and recovered, assured us that it would not now eat the 
plant, although it had eaten freely of it before. 
As regards the presence of the Homeria in the locality, it may 
have been originally a garden escape, since these flowers are 
cultivated for their beauty, but although several gardens in the 
neighbourhood were visited, no trace of it could be found. It has 
also been suggested that the plant may have been introduced 
along with the oats formerly sown in the paddock, for it may be 
reproduced by means of small bulbils which it produces in great 
abundance, and which might easily get mixed up with other seed. 
(See plate.) 
Although 1892 was the first year in which a large number of 
deaths occurred, I am told that occasional mysterious deaths have 
taken place in previous years, probably from the same cause. 
REFERENCES TO H O M E R I A BEING P O I S O N O U S . — A s t o t h e 
poisonous nature of this kind of plants, there are references in 
various standard works, and these alone might have been taken as 
proof. It is referred to in Le Maout and Decaisne's " System of 
Botany," and Redwood's " Supplement to the Pharmacopoeia,'^ 
but it will suffice to quote from such a well-known text-book as 
Bentley's "Manual of Botany," 5th ed., 1887. At page 703 he 
s a y s : — " ( H o m e r i a ) . — S o m e species of this genus, more 
especially that of M. collina, and of other Iridaceous plants 
known under the name of ^Tulp,' at the Cape have poisonous 
properties, and have been the cause of fatal results to cattle which 
have chanced to eat it. ' Tulp' is also poisonous to human beings." 
Redwood refers to Homeria collina as Cape Tulip, and as a plant 
well known to almost every child in the Colony (Cape of G-ood 
Hope). It may here be explained that Homeria is the generic 
name now given to this plant instead of Morasa. 
Professor MacOwan, Government Botanist at the Cape, like-
wise refers in his letter (Appendix B ) to species of this genus 
being poisonous to cattle, and an extract from Dr. Pappe's work 
(Appendix C) shows it to be poisonous to human beings. 
REASONS FOR I N V E S T I G A T I O N . — A p a r t altogether from the 
practical importance of the subject, there were two main reasons 
for treating the matter with some degree of detail. 
First, the poisonous plants introduced into Victoria have not 
yet been carefully recorded, and, therefore, any one to which 
suspicion attached was worthy of being inquired into, and its 
poisonous properties, if present, determined. In Queensland a 
work has been prepared by F. M. Bailey, F.L.S., Colonial 
Botanist, and P. R. Gordon, Chief Inspector of Stock, entitled 
" Plants reputed poisonous and injurious to Stock" ; but there is 
no mention in it of this one, nor even of the natural order to which 
it belongs. Also, in New South Wales, the Botanist to the 
Department of Agriculture, Mr. Turner, has a paper on " The 
supposed Poisonous Plants of New South Wales (both indigenous 
and exotic)," in Ag. Gaz., Vol. II . , Pt. 3, March, 1891; hnt 
there is no reference to this plant or its order. Hence a possible 
new poison-plant, as far as these colonies are concerned,^deserved 
to have its properties satisfactorily determined, in order to prevent 
its further spreading and causing further mischief. This accurate 
determination is a necessary preliminary step to its eradication, 
just as in Western Australia, Avhere certain poisoned land, as it is 
called, can only be obtained on condition of exterminating the 
poison-plant, which is only dangerous at certain seasons of the year. 
Second, as the cows which died at Pascoe Vale were said by 
" skilled veterinary surgeons" to have died from Anthrax, and 
not from any supposed poisonous weed, this became an additional 
reason for sifting the matter to the bottom, and seeing if, after all, 
the reputed poisonous weed was simply an imagination of the 
cattle owners. 
W H A T IS A P O I S O N - P L A N T ? — A poison-plant being one that 
poisons, the first thing to do was to settle that point, and then 
have the plant analyzed in order to determine the poisonous 
principle. Mr. Percy Wilkinson, of the Government Analyst's 
Laboratory, kindly undertook to make a chemical examination. 
Only a preliminary examination has, as yet, been made (Ap-
pendix D) and no alkaloid was discovered in the extract, but the 
poisonous principle is not necessarily contained in the extract. 
Direct practical tests on the animals themselves give certain 
results, and, if the chemist fail to discover the principle, poisonous 
or otherwise, producing these results, then the value of the practical 
test still remains. It may be noted here that the plants from 
which the extract was made were fresh and flowering, and taken 
from the paddock shortly after the death of the cows. 
It is with the poisonous nature of the plant, however, we are 
now dealing, and, in order to be clear as to what constitutes a 
poison, we will take the definition as given in G-uy and Ferrier's 
"Forensic Medicine,^' 6tli ed., 1888:—"A poison is any sub-
stance or matter (solid, liquid, or gaseous) which, when applied 
to the body outwardly, or in any way introduced into it, can 
destroy life by its own inherent qualities without acting mechani-
cally." And Dr. Neild defines it briefly thus:—"A poison is a 
substance which taken into the body is fitted to injure health." 
So if this plant can be proved to cause the death of animals feed-
ing upon it, then it will deserve the name of a poison-plant, 
irrespective of other considerations. 
EXPERIMENTS ON RABBITS.—Knowing from the experiments 
of Professor Halford and others that such drugs as opium and 
belladonna can be given in very large doses to dogs with com-
paratively little effect, the first difficulty was to decide upon and 
obtain suitable animals for experiment. After due consideration 
it was decided to try the effects of the herb upon herbivorous 
animals, such as rabbits, which Mr. Wyatt, of Woodlands Station, 
very kindly procured and sent. 
Three rabbits arrived on Saturday, 1st October, and were kept 
for a week on ordinary diet. They were all in good health and 
lively. On Saturday, 8th October, at 4 p.m., two were placed in 
a separate cage and fed upon the Homeria plant, the other being 
reserved for future experiment. Fresh plants were brought from 
Pascoe Vale, and the portion growing above ground, which was 
similar to that eaten by the cattle, was moistened and given to the 
two rabbits. Nothing else was in the cage, and the rabbits were 
observed to eat freely of the plant. On Monday morning, 10th 
October, both w^ ere dead, and not expecting such a sudden effect, 
the symptoms were not watched very closely. However, the 
question of symptoms at this stage was a secondary one, the 
primary object being to determine whether feeding upon this plant 
would cause death, in other words, if it was a poison-plant. 
On making the post-mortem, the mucous membrane of the 
stomach was found to be congested. 
The rabbit kept for control was hvely and well as usual. 
On Saturday, 15th October, the third rabbit, which had been 
fed during the week on green food and was quite lively, was 
placed upon the Homeria diet. About 6 p.m. it was given the 
freshly cut Homeria plant, which it readily ate. On Sunday 
morning it was drowsy, eyes half closed, and distinctly ill. 
Towards evening there were distinct traces of scouring in the 
cage. A t 11 p.m. it was still alive, but on Monday morning, 
17th October, it died at 7 o'clock. 
POST-MORTEM.—Externally marked evidence of scouring action 
on tail, &c., the liver congested, kidneys slightly congested, bladder 
full, which was also observed in the other two rabbits. Before 
opening the stomach, little spots like ulcers could be seen in the 
wall, and on opening it was found to contain a quantity of the 
herb and some mucus. The contents were moister than in the 
other two rabbits, and marked corrosion was visible. The mucous 
membrane was completely charred in places, similar in fact to 
what would have been expected if strong sulphuric acid had been 
administered. When these black spots were removed, round 
patches of inflammation were visible, and on holding the stomach 
up to the light, these patches were very conspicuous looking like 
little ulcers. The entire intestinal tract was congested. 
Several more rabbits were obtained from the same quarter, and 
on Thursday, 20th October, two were again selected for feeding 
on the Homeria plant. This was given to them about 5 p.m. 
along with water, and next morning, 21st October, one had died. 
On examination the stomach was full and congested. 
The second rabbit was found dead on Saturday morning, 22nd 
October, and the appearance of the stomach was similar to the 
first, only the peeling oj9t of the mucous membrane was more 
marked. More of the plant had been eaten in the latter case. 
In these experiments, five healthy lively rabbits were taken, 
and so sure as they were fed upon Homeria diet, so surely did 
they die, within two days at the most, while other rabbits, simi-
lai-ly kept, but fed on ordinary food, remained alive and as fresh as 
when first received. 
Precautions were taken to exclude all disturbing elements, so 
that the one point of difference was that one set of rabbits were 
fed in the usual way and lived, while another set were fed on the 
Homeria plant and died. 
It seems, therefore, reasonable to conclude that the eating of 
this plant was the cause of death, and that it is possessed of 
poisonous properties of an irritant nature. 
E X P E R I M E N T S ON COWS.—It was considered quite satisfactory 
to test the effects of eating the Homeria plant upon rabbits, but 
in order to settle the matter even for cows, the Hon. the Minister 
of Agriculture allowed two cows to be purchased for the purpose, 
one to be fed upon the plant, and the other, in the first instance, 
to be fed in the usual way, so as to show by way of contrast the 
eflPects of the different feeding. 
The two cows were placed in separate loose boxes, and on the 
evening of 14th October, about 6 p.m., one was given half a bag 
of the freshly-cut Homeria plant and water, while the other had 
a good supply of hay and straw. She ate greedily of the plant, 
although not specially starved for the occasion, in the presence of 
Mr. W. H. Stephen, Acting Chief Inspector of Stock, Mr. Ernest 
Rivett, M.R.C.V.S., and Dr. Farmer. On the following day, the 
cow feeding upon the Homeria plant was found to have eaten 
about half the quantity given her, and refused to have any more. 
On the 16th she was lying down sick, on the l7th the same, then 
on the forenoon of the 18th the cow was killed, and a post-mortem 
made by Mr. Rivett. This cow was three and a half days under 
treatment, and the eating of the plant had produced a scouring 
action. 
The second cow, which was also placed in the loose box on 
the evening of the 14th October, was well fed on the loth and 
16th. She was made to fast on the I7th in order to insure active 
feeding, and about 1 p.m. on the 18th was supplied with about 
a quarter bag of Homeria, together with drinking water. She 
ate very greedily of the plant and seemed to relish it. On the 
19th she was found lying down and unable to rise, and died 
that night The examination of the animal was made about mid-
day on Thursday, 20th October, by Mr. Stephen, in the presence 
of Dr. Farmer and myself. The four stomachs were carefully 
examined, and in the Rumen or Paunch there was marked 
congestion at the cardiac end, while the mucous membrane peeled 
off and was distinctly inflamed. There was also considerable 
scouring of the animal before death. 
The stomachs of both cows were found to contain a fair 
amount of food. 
The evidence derived from experimenting upon the cows 
supplements that obtained from the feeding of the rabbits. 
CONCLUSIONS.—To sum up, as far as these experiments go, 
there are decided indications that the Homeria plant has poisonous 
properties capable of causing the death of cattle and other animals, 
and this conclusion is based upon the following grounds:— 
1st. Various species of Homeria are known to be very 
poisonous in their native habitat at the Cape, to animals and 
man, and therefore are likely to be so here. 
2nd. Several healthy and lively rabbits were fed upon this 
plant, and, with abundance of material, they invariably died, 
while rabbits fed in the usual way remained quite healthy. 
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3rd. A cow fed upon this plant also died and the symptoms 
indicated poisoning. 
4th. Cows fed in the paddock where this Homeria grew died, 
while those in the adjoining paddocks, where the plant did not 
exist, were unaflFected. That the cows in the paddock ate the 
plant was shown not only by the undigested remains found in the 
stomach, but from the characteristic bulbils found there, as well 
as in the droppings. 
GOVERNMENT BOTANIST^S DESCRIPTION OF P L A N T ( A p -
pendix E).—From the accompanying description and drawing it 
will be seen what wonderful powers of propagation the plant 
possesses by means of its numerous bulbils. It can easily be 
understood how it has overspread the paddock by this means 
alone. Its showy and attractive flowers likewise rendered it an 
object of interest and beauty to the numerous wayfarers, 
particularly on Sundays, and as handfuls of the plant were 
frequently taken away, it would thus be spread over a large area 
and carried to different districts. It is known in other places 
besides Pascoe Vale, but, now that its poisonous properties are 
unmasked, it is hoped that this brief notice of it may lead to its 
being promptly destroyed in any garden or cemetery where it may 
exist. 
CONCLUSION.—The practical result of this investigation should 
be to endeavour to eradicate as soon as possible this poisonous 
Iridaceous plant from the district in which it has obtained a 
footing. There is evidence that it is fast spreading, as the little 
light bulbils are readily carried by the wind to fresh spots. It 
would be advisable to crop the land as before, ploughing deep, 
and working the land in order to uproot the underground bulbs 
with their numerous bulbils, and have them destroyed at the 
surface. 
In connexion with the dairying industry, which is now 
assuming gigantic proportions, this question of the existence of 
poison-plants requires to be closely watched. There is a tendency 
to dogmatize in these matters, and to pooh-pooh the idea of a plant 
being poisonous and causing mischief, simply because a dairyman, 
for instance, has ventured the opinion. Let us test and try and 
experiment and find out in a practical way, wherever possible, 
the cause of death. Because one plant has been found not to be 
poisonous, which was generally regarded as such, that does not 
justify the hasty generalization that no plants are poisonous to 
stock at any season of the year, and that deaths are due to 
Anthrax, without the microscopic evidence of the existence of 
the disease-causing bacillus in the blood along with other 
symptoms. While connected with the New Veterinary College, 
Edinburgh, under Principal Williams, I had splendid opportunities 
of examining diseased portions of animals, and the Anthrax 
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Bacillus was seen in the blood of diseased spleen before the 
animal was decided to have died of Anthrax. 
The principal veterinarian to the Government of New South 
Wales, Mr. Stanley, has given his opinion on the subject in the 
Agricultural Gazette of July, 1890 :—"The wholesale losses 
from stock that occur from time to time are caused by micro-
organisms named bacilli, far more subtle and fatal in their 
effects than the action of any plants, and the wide-spread distribu-
tion and hardy nature of the weed Euphorbia Drummondii, 
which is probably eaten by tens of thousands of sheep every 
day in the various colonies of Australasia, should, I think, 
make us careful to search further into the causes of disease 
and fatalities in stock, and not to be content to attribute such 
calamities to the popular phantom ' poison-plant.' " 
And in the same strain we have the Government Analyst, 
Mr. Hamlet, referring to the subject in his paper on " Anthrax in 
Australia," read before the Intercolonial Medical Congress, held 
in Melbourne, January, 1889:—"My connexion and interest in 
the subject of this paper began in 1884, more particularly in regard 
to a popular theory as to the cause of the disease, namely, the 
poison-plant theory. The idea prevailed in the minds of the 
majority of the stock-owners in the colony, that one or more 
poisonous plants were the sole causes of the disease—an im-
pression that still lingers in some parts of the country. 
But these steps failed to clear up the mystery, whilst direct 
practical tests with the plants on the sheep themselves gave no 
support whatever to the theory." Here a specific disease 
caused by a specific organism was attributed to supposed 
poisonous plants, but the failure of the practical tests and the 
demonstration of the specific organism showed that the plants 
were not the cause. Each case of outbreak of disease among 
cattle must be settled on its merits, and not by the mere authori-
tative statements of practical farmers or skilled veterinary 
surgeons. 
I t only remains for me to add that my best thanks are due to 
my colleague, Dr. Farmer, for the assistance given in experiment-
ing with the rabbits and noting the symptoms after death ; to 
Mr. W, H. Stephen, Acting Chief Inspector of Stock, who shared 
with me the responsibility of experimenting with the cattle; and 
to Baron von Mueller, Government Botanist, who supplied the 
masterly description of the plant, and pointed out in a general 
way its obnoxious character. 
The accompanying plate gives a drawing of the plant, natural 
size, from which it will be readily recognised, showing the 
reproductive bulbils at various joints along the stem, and the 
characteristic brick-red flowers. 
2.5th February, 1893. 
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APPENDIX A. 
Letter from Baron von Mueller, Government Botanist, to 
the Secretary for Agriculture. 
South Yarra, 17th September, 1892. 
The plant just received from you, dear Mr. Martin, is a South 
African Homeria, which is very near H. lineata in affinity. I 
have heard that in their native country occasionally pasture 
animals have suffered from these kinds of plants; but no poison 
cases have hitherto come under my own notice. I would strongly 
advise that they be destroyed at the place where they must have 
strayed from—some adjoining garden. 
(Signed) F E E D . VON M U E L L E R . 
APPENDIX B. 
Letter from Professor MacOwan, Government Botanist, 
Cape of Good Hope. 
Cape Town, 22nd December, 1892. 
Your plant is Homeria collina, Yent.,- var. miniata, a red colour 
variety of H. collina, Vent. The ordinary form is sulphur yellow, 
and is figured in Bot. Mag. t. 1033, and in Jacquin's Icones, 
t. 226. The red form is Morcea miniata, of " Andrew's 
Repository," t. 404, a poor figure. For its poisonous character 
see Pappe, " Florae Medicge Prodromus," 8vo., Cape Town, 1857, 
p. 37, where a fatal case is reported. Morcea polyanthos, Th., and 
M. polystachya, Ker., are poisonous to cattle in the Cape Eastern 
Province, under the name of " tulp-bloem," just as this plant is 
in the Cape Western Province; but there are few cases westaway. 
(Signed) P . M A C O W A N . 
APPENDIX C. 
Extract from a recent letter of Professor MacOwan, Cape 
Town, to Baron von Mueller. 
Transcripts from Dr. Pappe's ^'•Florce Capensis Medicm 
Prodromus^' 2nd edit., Cape Town, 1857, pp. 37 and 69, 
Homeria collina, Sweet. 
DESCRIPTION F O L L O W S : — 
I introduce this plant, the Morcea collina, Thunberg, known to 
every child in the colony as the Cape Tulip, not for its thera-
peutic use, but for its obnoxiousness. The poisonous qualities of 
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its bulbs appear to have been known to some extent years ago ; 
but, Judging from the rapidity with which death ensued in a recent 
case, when they had been eaten by mistake, it must be of a very 
poisonous kind. 
To Dr. Laing, police surgeon, Cape Town, I am indebted for the 
particulars of a most melancholy case of poisoning caused by this 
bulb. 
A Malay woman, somewhat advanced in years, with her three 
grandchildren, respectively of the ages of 12, 8, and 6, partook 
on the 18th of September last (1850) of a supper consisting of 
coffee, fish, and rice, and ate along with this a small basinful of 
the bulbs of the Homeria collina. The exact quantity which 
each ate is not well known. They appear to have supped between 
7 and 8 o'clock, and retired to bed at 9 o'clock, apparently in good 
health. About 1 o'clock in the morning the old woman awoke 
with severe nausea, followed by vomiting, and found the children 
similarly affected. She endeavoured to call for assistance, but 
found herself too weak to leave her bed, and when at 5 o'clock 
assistance arrived the eldest girl was found moribund, and expired 
almost immediately. The little boy, 8 years of age, died an hour 
afterwards, and the youngest child was found in a state of 
collapse, almost insensible, with cold extremities, pulse scarcely 
50, and irregular, pupils much dilated. The symptoms of the 
grandmother were nearly similar, but in a less degree, accompanied 
with constant efforts at vomiting. By using diffusible stimulants 
she and the child eventually recovered. 
The body of the elder child was examined twelve hours after 
death. Marks of intense gastritis were found, particularly about 
the cardiac and pyloric orifices. The inflammation extended 
throughout the whole course of the small intestines, and there 
was great venous congestion of the brain. About a year after the 
publication of the first edition of this little work, the author 
received the following communication from Richard Fryer, Esq., 
J.P., for Clanwilliam:— 
" Clanwilliam, 9th February, 1852. 
" Dear Sir,—On perusing your 'Flora Capensis Medica,' the 
circumstance stated, at page 26, of the poisonous effects of the bulb 
of the Cape Tuhp brought to my recollection a dreadful accident 
which occurred in the Hantain, in this district, many years ago, 
and as I was called upon at the time, in a judicial way, to examine 
some of the bodies and take evidences as to the causes of death, 
I can vouch for the accuracy of what I shall here relate. It 
appears that one of the shepherds of a farmer residing there 
brought home in the evening a bundle of bulbs, which the Dutch 
call 'uyntjes'; that towards dusk these were put under the ashes 
to roast, and, when the other servants assembled in the kitchen, 
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they were taken out and eaten amongst them, the party consisting 
of three Hottentots, two women, and one male slave. About half 
an hour after they had partaken of the bulbs all were seized with 
dreadful nausea, followed shortly by severe vomiting and a speedy 
prostration of strength. The farmer, being called, ascertained 
from some of the bulbs still unconsumed that they had been 
eating of the Homeria collina of the yellow sort. Wilde Dagger 
(Cannabis), sweet oil, milk, and everything thought good were 
immediately administered, but before midnight the three Hotten-
tots and one woman had died in excruciating agonies. The male 
slave was got through, although for a year afterwards he looked 
like a skeleton, and the surviving woman ascribed her safety to 
having eaten only one bulb. 
" R . FRYER." 
It is remarkable that in case of poisoning from fungi, violent 
diarrhoea is present along with vomiting, whereas in the present 
case obstinate constipation prevailed. Most probably all plants 
belonging to that genus partake of this poisonous property, which 
in the case mentioned above was not dissipated by boiUng. 
Note,—In the case of the cattle and rabbits, the poisoning was 
due to the foliage and not to the underground bulbs, and the 
effect was looseness rather than constipation. Some of the sick 
cattle at Pascoe Vale were very loose, and the castor oil and milk 
which was found to give relief would act in expelling the 
poisonous material from the body, and the milk would lubricate 
and allay the irritation of the intestines. 
APPENDIX D. 
Partial analysis of Homeria, by Mr. Percy Wilkinson, 
Analyst and Assayer. 
G-overnment Analyst's Laboratory, Melbourne, 
360 Swanston-street, 8/11/92. 
On the 24th of October, 1892, Mr. D. McAlpine, the Govern-
ment Vegetable Pathologist, submitted about 50 grams of 
Homeria (entire plants, partly flowering), with the request that 
an extract should be prepared. 
Accordingly, the material was finely cut up, 50 grams weighed 
and bruised in a stone mortar, digested with water (acidified 
slightly by sulphuric acid) without heating, for 24 hours; then 
heated to 40°-50° C. for six hours, and extracted liquid with 
screw-press. The residue again heated with acidified water for 
three hours at SO'-GO" C., and the treatment with screw-press 
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repeated. The combined extracts evaporated at about 90° C. 
over -water-bath to a syrupy consistence, and, after cooling, abso-
lute alcohol added (3 vols, alcohol to 1 vol. extract). Digested 
for eight hours at 20° C., filtered, the filtrate nearly neutralized 
with barium-hydrate solution, evaporated over water-bath to 
remove alcohol, neutralized with barium-hydrate solution, filtered. 
Clear, dark yellow filtrate, slightly bitter taste. No reaction with 
group reagents for alkaloids. Total volume of extract iz:30 c.c. = 
50 grams plant. 
Delivered to Mr. D. McAlpine on the 3rd of November, 1892. 
On the 4th of November, Mr. McAlpine submitted a fresh 
sample of Homeria, about 250 grams. 
One hundred grams of the finely cut up and crushed plant were 
soaked in water for twelve hours, then placed in screw-press and a 
powerful pressure applied, the extract filtered and evaporated at a 
gentle heat on water-bath ; to rather less than 100 c.c. cooled and 
made up to 100 c.c. = 100 grams plant. 
Fifty c.c. delivered to Mr. McAlpine on the 7th inst. 
The remaining 50 c.c. gave no reaction with the alkaloid group 
reagents. 
APPENDIX E. 
Botanical Description of Poisonous Plant, by Baron von 
Mueller, K.C.M.G., M.D., F.R.S., fc., (f-c., Government 
Botanist. Homeria colUna, Vent.— Var. Miniata. 
A native of South Africa. Bulb almost spherical, covered 
closely by a coating of interwoven fibres, between the layers of 
which numerous minute, readily sprouting bulbils are concealed. 
Whole plant to three feet high, but usually much less tall, 
variable also in more or less robustness or slenderness, often some-
what branched. Leaves linear, to feet long, to § inch broad, 
but frequently of much less size, always channelled and gradually 
much narrowed upwards, grey-green above, dark-green beneath, 
slightly streaked; small bulbils also formed occasionally in the 
axils of some leaves. Inflorescence fascicularly compound, when 
well developed somewhat paniculate, the supporting lowest floral 
leaf often much elongated, clasping at the base. Bracts com-
paratively long, much pointed, the outer green, the inner smaller, 
gradually colourless, and very tender; flower stalks to 2 inches 
long, though often shorter. Some of the stalklets finally to 
inches long, all enclosed in longitudinally convolute bracts. 
Flowers almost horizontally expanding, very tender, soon shrivel-
ling. Tube of the calyx thinly cylindric, pale-green, darker 
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six-streaked, generally about | inch long. Lobes of the calyx 
three (or exceptionally two), petal-like, lanceolar-ovate, about 
I inch long, yellowish towards the base, otherwise almost brick-
coloured, or nearly orange-coloured. Petals similar to the calyx-
lobes, but somewhat narrower, three (or exceptionally two), along 
with the calyx-lobes twisted after flowering, finally deciduous. 
Stamens three (seldom two), much shorter than the calyx-lobes 
and petals, the three anthers erect, seated on the yellowish narrow 
staminal tube, about ^ inch long, yellow, broad-linear, blunt, at 
the base minutely bilobed, bursting marginally. Style filiform, 
about as long as the stigmas; these, as well as the anthers 
opposite to the calyx-lobes, three (or exceptionally two), in 
number, hardly extending beyond the anthers, yellowish, linear-
cuneate, with membranous dilated bilobed crenulated and ciliolated 
summit, and with two small tender inner appendages. Ovulary 
quite connate, with the calyx-tube, three-celled (or seldom two-
celled), cylindric and somewhat angular. Ovules very nunierous, 
fixed along the axis. Fruit dry, trigonous-cylindric, dehiscent, 
many seeded. 
The flowers are distinctly smaller than those of Homeria collina, 
their petals and calyx-lobes are more acute and of a lighter red, 
also less venulated, and the staminal tube is glabrous. 
By Authority: ROBT. S . B R A I N , Government Printer, Melbourne. 
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